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Amy Peggy Williams was born in Augusta, GA on October 16, 1939 to the
happy union of the late Jewell Hunt -Williams and the late Freddie B. Williams.

Amy accepted Christ at an early age at Mount Calvery Baptist Church in
Augusta, GA. She received her formal education at Charles T. Walker and Lucy
Laney High School. Amy was employed at Newark Beth Israel and retired from
New Community as a Home Health Aide.

She was a kind hearted person, always helping people with open arms. Amy was
the mother and grandmother to her community for over thirty years.

She leaves to mourn her memories: her children Canzetta, Sr., Troy, Alton and
Alonzo; her grandchildren, Anjuana, Tenacha, Canzetta, Jr., Davon, Mia, Aaron
and Inayiah; great grandchildren, Ivey, Jr., Zyonn, Makha, Quarah, Samyiah,
Tahlif, Jaziah, Aukhi, Nylaa, Sernity and Alfaha; sisters, Christine, Neville, and
Cynthia all of New Jersey, Antionette Cummings of Augusta, GA; god-children,
Judy Furr, Mozell Mickens and Phyills Lee; two favorite nieces, Tiffany (5-0)
and Lachane; three daughters-in-law, Lydia, Hassaina and Yolanda;
granddaughter-in-law, Kia Patterson; grandsons-in-law, Ivey Sr.; close
sister/friend, Inetha Harvey; and a host of nieces, nephews, family and friends.

She was preceded in death by her daughter, Pamela “Nippi” Williams, her
siblings, Doretta, Freddie, Jr., Maurice, Pamela, Lewis and Ernestine, her
grandson-in-law, Talif Crowley, Sr.

Amy will truly be missed.

My Dearest Nephew,
I need you to know how much you meant to me. You were my limbs that could
not move and your eyes help me see. I’ll love you until eternity and wait until
we meet again but, listen for my whisper an I’ll say Mono (Cedrick) you were
my best friend.

Love You Always,
Aunt Peg

 Mama, my baby, continue on, I know that you're hurting but be strong.
Remember the talks we've had just you and me, I prepared you for this day that
would be. You made me a promise and I've prayed that you will achieve, in your
lifetime and be all that you can be. High school, College and Law enforcement,
take it one day at a time and know that this was meant. Keep your head up as
you carry me in your heart and know, that we will not be forever apart.

Love always Grandma Amy…



This old world
I’ll see no more

Pain and suffering for me
Is out the door

Oh, what a journey this will be
Knowing my Father in heaven

is walking with me.

Don’t be afraid
I’ll be alright

I’m cradled in Jesus’ arms
He’s holding me tight

I needed this rest
Only God knows best

For those I’ve left behind
Don’t worry, I’m fine,

Victory is mine.
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Perhaps you sent a lovely card or sat quietly in a chair.
Perhaps you sent a floral piece If so, we saw it there.

Perhaps you spoke the kindest words as any friend could say.
Perhaps you were not there at all just thought of us on that day.

Whatever you did to console our hearts, We Thank You, Whatever the part.


